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4 Ubicaciones indicadas 

 by jeffreyw   

Red Dog Saloon 

"A Smokin' Good Restaurant"

If you're craving American BBQ, head to the Red Dog Saloon in

Shoreditch. Located on Hoxton Square, the restaurant pays homage to the

craft by preparing authentic barbecue dishes and burgers in the original

American smoker. The smoky taste of the award-winning ribs and

tantalizing burgers is bound to make any American ex-pat go weak at the

knees. With an array of beverages like milkshakes, wines, cocktails, ciders

and tequila shots on offer, you are in for a great time at the Red Dog

Saloon.

 +44 20 3551 8014  www.reddogsaloon.co.uk/

hoxton-square

 info@reddogsaloon.co.uk  37 Hoxton Square, Londres

 by moerschy   

Bodean's 

"It's Smoking Hot!"

For juicy barbecues and grills in Clapham, it doesn't get better than at

Bodean's. Sandwiches, salads, roasted chicken, porcine treats, steaks,

seafood grills, and desserts are perfectly executed. House specialties,

'kids eat free' promotions and lunch specials continue to enlarge the fan

base. Customers can also call Boden and arrange for a barbecue to lit in

their own yard. Phone-in orders are welcome. Call ahead for group

reservations.

 +44 20 7622 4248  bodeansbbq.com/clapham

/

 clapham@bodeansbbq.co

m

 169 Clapham High Street,

Londres

 by Patryk Pastewski on

Unsplash on Unsplash   

Gaucho Hampstead 

"Elegant Argentine BBQ!"

Situated in the green suburbs of North London, Gaucho Hampstead is a

cozy, vibrant dining place. Feast on their authentic Asado barbeque in the

shaded patio anytime of the year. They are famous for their steaks, BBQ's

and special menus. If you want more of the taste of Argentina then you

should try their A Taste of Gaucho. A beautiful place for food and wine,

Gaucho's will take you on a celebration with an Argentinean twist!

 +44 20 7431 8222  www.gauchorestaurants.c

om/restaurants/hampstead

/

 hampstead@gauchorestau

rants.com

 64 Heath Street, Londres
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